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A Special Message on Trade and Agricultural Research 
to The Journal of Agricultural Economics Research 

The Honorable Clayton Yeutter, U.S. Trade Representative 

Today, more than ever, American farmers find them
selves facIng stIff competitIOn from abroad NatIons 
that once seemed Incapable ,of feeding themselves are 
now agricultural exporters Other nations subsHllze 
productIOn and bUIld up unnecessary surpluses TIus 
sItuatIOn has brought about a severe challenge to the 
competitiveness of U S agriculture 

The Government can-and should-level the Interna
tional plaYing field by challengmg unfaIr trading 
practices, by negotiatIng better trade agreements, and 
by Improvmg the econOffi1C fundamentals that Influence 
world trading pattern~ But once that plaYing field IS 
leveled, It IS up to the agricultural commulllty Itself 
to produce the hIghest quality product at the most 
competitIve price That IS why agrIcultural research 
IS so essentiaLto the future of American agrIculture 

If the U S agrIcultural commulllty IS gOing to remain 
competitIve m the'world marketplace, It WIll have to 
rely increaSingly on economIc analysIs In makmg 
decIsIOns We must continue reaching for new heIghts 
of Intellectual mnovatlOn Major commItments of 
tIme, resources, and energy will be needed to ensure 
that our economIc research IS tlie best In the world 

From my own perspectIve, the availabIlity of sound 
research has been absolutely essentlalm the develop 
ment and ImplementatIOn of U S trade, policy 
Negotiators cannot afford to fumble around m the 
dark wIthout necessary supportIve data, partlcu'larly 
In the area of agrICul tural trade 

Agriculture IS one of our priority areas for negotia
tion In the Uruguay Round A major U S objective In 

thIS area IS to draw up rules that will regulate and 
reduce the role of Government In agncultural trade 
But before these negotiatIOns proceed very fal, we 
WIll need to determine how vanous Government 
poliCIes such as subSIdIes, Import barners, and quota 
programs dIstort trade m agrIculture AgrIcultural 
economIc analysIs WIll be cntlcal, then, to a suc
cessful outcome to the Uruguay Round of dIscussIOns 
on agrIculture 

The role of economIc research and analYSIS ISJust one 
example of why America needs to retalll ItS compet
ItIveness In the comIng decades "CompetitIveness" 
also means that our children obtam the best pOSSIble 
educatIOns, that the Government prOVIdes a stable 
and effiCIent economIc envIronment In whIch our 
workers and businesses can produce, and that our 
trade policy remains geared toward openIng markets 
throughout the world 

For Amencan agrIculture to remalll competitIve, 
American agrIcultural analYSIS and research must 
also remalll competItIve I see no reason why that 
should not happen We already have many of the best 
and most capable analysts III the world In the past, 
we have set the standards of excellence III the Inter
natlOna 1 commulllty 

American agrICulture should not shrink from the 
challenges that lie ahead because out of these 
challenges WIll come new opportullltles We can take 
advantage of these opportulllties If we mamtalll our 
commItment to agrIcultural research and analYSIS 
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